
SPECIALTY SHAMPOOS & CONDITIONERS:  
  

$8  Mint Julep - texturizing shampoo, refreshing, calming, and non-irritating to skin, 

soothe sensitive itchy skin.  

  

$8  Flea & Tick - coconut oil derived ingredients cleans gently, highlights all colors, and 

makes white sparkle.  Prevents dryness, leaves the coat smelling fresh and clean.  

  

$8  Colloidal Oatmeal - therapeutic, relieves itching (due to dry/flaky skin, hot spots, 

flea bites, seborrhea and helps reduce dermal inflammation), medicated benefits, 

sweet  

& sassy scent, helps relieve dander, great during seasonal weather changes  

  

$8  Tar & Sulfur - contains aloe vera, helps restore hair loss, helps relieve scaly skin, 

soothes psoriasis, seborrhea, eczema, & acne, alternative to pesticides  

  

$10  4-Legger - USDA Organic, oatmeal, lavender, aloe, soothes dry itchy skin, 

moisturizing & hydrating  

  

$8  Optical Brighteners - color enhancer, deep cleansing, white coat sparkle, magnifies 

black coats, removes discoloration  

  

$8  Coconut clean - conditioning shampoo, restores moisture, sheen & softness while 

adding highlights & body to the coat.  Long lasting tropical fragrance  

  

$8  Undercoat Control - coconut fragrance, de-shedding shampoo, soap free, 100% 

biodegradable, loosens undercoat and combats shedding  

  

$8 Deep Clean Shampoo - removes dirt and grime, strong but gentle, lathers away 

odor and debris while moisturizing the skin and coat.  

  

$8 BlackUltra - Intensifies black, charcoal, blue and other dark-colored coats, adds 

shine and sparkle, absorbable soy protein strengthens hair from tip to roots.  

  

$8 EZ Out De-shedding shampoo - Removes the bulk of unwanted undercoat, helps 

promote healthy skin and coat while reducing excess shedding  

  

$10  Super EZ Dematt Conditioner - conditioner, shed control, detangling solution, 

Jojoba oil & aloe vera, ideal for double coated breeds  

  

$10  Re-moisturizing Conditioner - deep condition, clean fresh scent, helps relieve 

itching, no oily or waxy build up  
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Regular Shampoo:  
  

Berry Gentle - gentle face and body wash - easy to rinse, lasting fragrance, cleans and 

conditions, for puppies and kittens, adds a brilliant sheen - tearless  

  

Sensi-Skin - gentle, hypo-allergenic, Fragrance Free, tear free, great for puppies  

  

High Concentrate Shampoo - Non-toxic, biodegradable, cuts through grease without 

stripping natural oils  

  

  

                    

Grooming No Rinse Products  
  

Silk-N-Finish - creates a brilliant sheen, eliminates split ends, tangles, frizz, undercoat 

and static, will not attract dirt, is non-oily or greasy, dries clean and leaves a great 

fragrance.  

  

Quicker Slicker - helps restore moisture, cuts drying and brushing time in half, adds a 

non-oily sheen.  

  

Yard Dog - Lasting fresh fragrance, optical brightener, leave in or rinse out, perfect for 

travel.  

  

Ear Cleaner - medicated for dogs and cats that is non-greasy and non-irritating, keeps 

ears smelling fresh and free from irritation.  

  

Groom Wipes - lavender scented, hypoallergenic and free of parabens and alcohol, 

made with soothing aloe vera, shea butter, chamomile and cucumber.  
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